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Summary
This report relates lung growth and composition to Ijody growth in 2 3 fetal and 2 newborn Macaca riemestrir~a (pigtail monkey) during the last third of gestation.
There was a linear relationship (r = 0.883) between gestational age and crown-rump length over the age range studied, and length increased by 1.18 mmlday. The average increment in body weight was 5.1 g/day.
Total lung weight increased in a manner similar to total body weight (wet lung weight = 1.91 +. 0.44% of total body weight). Lung weight increased by 1 0 9 @day until term. A correlation of 0.849 was observed between lung weight and gestational age. There was a linear increase in lung dry mass with increasing gestational age (9 mglday, r = 0.701) and with increasing body weight (1.38 mg/g body weight, r = 0.691). The dry weight of fetal lung accounted for 10.8 2 2.9% of total lung weight throughout the gestational period studied. Dry weight increased to 22-23% after birth.
There was a decrease in protein and DNA per g wet weight of lung with advancing gestational age. Increases in total protein, DNA, and hemoglobin reflected the increasing size of the lung. Because gestational age is correlated with body size, body weight, and lung weight, total lung protein and total lung D N A should not provide any great advantage over total lung weight a s a denominator for quantitative estimates of changing cell constituents with growth. Protein and D N A d o not increase with gestational age when plotted per g dry lung. D N A per g dry lung tends to decrease with maturity, suggesting a n increase in cell size. Speculation Whereas fetal lung growth is linearly related t o body growth over the last third of gestation, both lung and body size show wide variance at any given age. Constituents of lung increase in a manner which varies from general lung o r body growth and are best compared when expressed in relation to a common denominator such as a unit of lung dry weight.
This report relates changes in lung growth and composition t o body growth in fetal M. nemestrina (pigtail monkey) during the last third of gestation. Lung weight, wet/dry weight ratio, protein, hemoglobin, and DNA composition were measured to provide fundamental data for subsequent studies correlating biochemical and ultrastructural development with physiologic function. This information should be useful in determining the appropriateness of the fetal or immature monkey for studies relevant to human clinical problems.
The lung structural studies of Boyden are the subject of a separate report (1) and demonstrate that the maturational process is comparable to that of the human fetus (2), proceeding through a pseudoglandular and a canalicular stage to a final phase of alveolar formation and development. Characterization of the compositional changes in the lung as alveolar development progresses is a prerequisite to quantitative and qualitative studies of surface active material. In addition, it should assist in determining the best denominator ( e . g . , DNA or dry lung) by which to compare quantitative changes in the lung with growth. The data, in combination with biochemical and physiologic changes (8), will be helpful in predicting the gestational age at which the M. nemestrina becomes viable and hence most susceptible to the development of hyaline membrane disease.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Twenty-three fetal and two newborn monkeys were obtained as the result of timed matings of individually caged female M.
nemestrina. Pregnancies were confirmed by digital examination 30 and 60 days after conception. Mothers were housed at the Regional Primate Research Center Field Station at the University of Washington (Medical Lake, Wash.). Pregnancies were terminated by uterotomy under ketamine-halothane anesthesia using aseptic technique. The gestational ages at the time of cesarian section ranged from 107-160 days. The fetuses were rapidly delivered, the umbilical cord clamped, and the airway obstructed to prevent air breathing. The fetus expired within a few minutes of delivery. The uterine incision was closed and the mother was returned to the breeding colony. The newborns were delivered spontaneously and killed at day 2 or 3 of postnatal life.
The fetus was weighed and the crown-rump length determined as the distance in millimeters from the crown of the skull to the base of the tail as the animal lay on its side with the head flexed. A tracheostomy was performed and the abdomen and chest were opened with a midline incision. A slight amount of fluid escaped from the trachea following incision. The lungs were removed en bloc with the heart and great vessels attached. The newborn infants were killed by intravenous pentobarbital, but otherwise the procedure was identical to that for the fetus. The weight of the en bloc dissection was taken and pressure-volume curves were determined as part of a separate study (8) . Determination of pressure volume curves required 10-20 min. The lungs were then dissected free of the heart and great vessels and total lung weight was obtained. The lobes of the lung were quickly removed individually and weights were computed by the difference. Four slices of lung weighing 100-300 mg each were taken from the inferior portion of the upper and lower lobe of each lung. They were immediately transferred into preweighed glass tubes and the weight measured to the nearest 0.1 mg. These lung slices were dried in a vacuum oven at 70' until constant weight The lung remaining after removal of samples for drylwet ratio on the right side was reweighed, chopped coarsely with scissors, and quantitatively transferred to a Duall glass tissue homogenizer. The samples were homogenized in 0.145 M NaCI, 0.01 M Tris, and 0.001 M E D T A , pH 7.4. The left lung was weighed and homogenized separately. All operations were carried out at 0" and volume was adjusted to 25 ml with the homogenization solution.
Aliquots of the diluted lung homogenate were removed for the determination of total protein by the Lowry method (6). hemoglobulin using the Acculute hemoglobin method (7), and D N A using the reaction with diphenylamine in acetic acid (9) .
RESULTS
The composite data for all animals including sex are given in Table 1 . The crown-rump length was plotted against gestational age (Fig. 1) . There was a linear relationship between gestational age and crown-rump length over the age range studied. Crownrump length increased 1.18 mm/day between 107 and 168 days. The correlation of length to age was 0.881.
The average increment in body weight was 5.1 glday (Fig. 2) . There was a larger variation in body weight at term than earlier in gestation.
Data for total lung weight and composition are given in 1. Between 107 and 168 days lung weight increased 109 mg/day until term and then decreased abruptly as the lungs became drier after birth (Fig. 3) . A correlation of 0.849 was observed between total lung weight and gestational age during the fetal period. The right to left lung weight ratio varied from animal to animal with a mean of 1.29 k 0.22. This ratio was not influenced by gestational age.
The dry weight percentage averaged 10.8% (range 8.8-15.8%, standard deviation 5 2 . 9 % ) in fetal animals and increased to 22-23% in the newborn. Drylwet lung weight ratios are expressed as percent of dry weight (dry weightlwet weight x 100) (Fig. 4) .
There was a linear increase in lung dry mass with increasing gestational age (Fig. 5A ) and with increasing body weight (Fig.   5B ). Correlation coefficients of 0.701 and 0.694, respectively, were observed. Figure 6 presents data pertaining to the total lung content of protein, hemoglobin, and DNA, also expressed in terms of milligrams per g dry weight and milligrams per g wet weight of lung. The increase in the total values are a reflection of the increasing size of the lung. Protein, when expressed in terms of a unit of lung weight, does not change with advancing gestational age. Hemoglobin, however, does appear to increase during the period studied. DNA appears to decrease, although there is great variability throughout gestation.
DISCUSSION
Data obtained in this study are in close agreement with crownrump (C-R) and body weight data for the newborn of this species previously reported by Sirianni et al. (10) . However, our measurements of C-R length at term were consistently greater. Sirianni and associates measured the sitting height of living animals; whereas we obtained crown-rump length postmortem in the lateral position with the neck flexed. Therefore, the difference in the two reports may be explained by the natural compression due to gravity and muscular forces of the sitting, living animal. The variations in C-R length (*24 mm at the 95% confidence level) are too great to estimate gestational age in untimed fetuses to within less than * I 8 days at the 95% confidence level, therefore timed fetuses are required for most developmental studies. Body weight as a function of gestation was more variable than anticipated. Newborn weights were comparable to the data of Sirianni et al. (10) . Male-female variations may have accounted for weight variance (5) . Although the plots of crown-rump lengths and body weights against gestational age are represented as straight-line functions, it is quite likely that the curve is actually sigmoidal with a lower rate of increase as the animal approaches the end of gestation.
Although body weight was variable, total lung weight increased in a manner similar to total body weight, resulting in a ratio of lung weight to body weight which was quite constant (wet lung weight = 1.91 * 0.44% of total body weight). This constant lung weight proportion suggests that lung development depends most closely on total fetal body weight and, thus, on overall fetal development.
A subject of considerable interest in many fetal studies has been the water content of lung tissue. Brumley et al. (3) found that the ovine fetal lung became drier from 70 to about 110 days of gestation and then wetter during the last 30 days of gestation. In our studies, variation in lung water content was unrelated to gestational age. The fetal lungs remained relatively wet until birth. The increase in percentage of dry weight after birth is . Because the lung is highly vascular, consists of a relatively large number of tissue and cell types and contains much fluid during the fetal stages of development, the designation of the optimal denominator upon which to base concentration values for tissue constituents (e.g., surfactant) has been a persistent problem. Concentration may be based upon units of wet weight, dry weight, o r protein. Alternatively, some parameter of cell number (e.g., DNA), may serve as a constant index. Attempts have also been made to correct protein or weight determinations for the blood content of lung by assessing hemoglobin content.
A unit of wet weight seems least desirable as a common denominator since 85-90% of the fetal lung is water, and evaporative loss occurs rapidly after expiration. Variation in lung wet/ dry ratios seen in our animals ( Figure 4 ) may be due to several factors. Evaporative losses would be greater in the less mature and smaller lungs due to a greater external surface area per lung mass. Not all lungs were weighed at precisely the same time after extirpation, possibly resulting in differences in the amount of evaporative loss. The tissue sample size for wet/dry determination was somewhat smaller in young animals in order to conserve sufficient tissue for other analyses, and this would tend to magnify any weighing errors. There is a decrease in protein and DNA per g wet weight with advancing gestational age (Fig. 6A) , which may be due to a real increase in percentage of water or to an apparent increase due to methodology. The scatter of wet/dry ratios (Fig. 4) does not permit a more precise analysis of this problem.
There is a linear relationship of total lung protein, hemoglobin, and DNA to gestational age (Fig. 6A) . Since gestational age also correlates with body size, body weight, and lung weight, total lung protein and total lung DNA should not provide any Gestational age, days Fig. 7 . Plots of the percentage of value of lung components during late gestation against gestational age (100% is the calculated value for 170 days of gestational age). The regression lines were fitted by the method of the least squares to the equation y = a + b, (age) + b, (age)ln' from the data in Table 1 . great advantage over total lung weight as a denominator for quantitative estimates of changing cell constituents with growth.
Protein and DNA d o not increase with gestational age when plotted per g dry lung (Fig. 6B) . DNA tends to decrease with maturity, suggesting an increase in cell size. The scatter in the DNA measurement probably reflects methodologic errors rather than true variation. For this reason DNA as measured by the Schneider technique (9) would not provide the most accurate denominator for cellular changes.
Hemoglobin concentration increases gradually during gestation whether measured per g wet or per g dry lung tissue. Vascularization (capillarization) begins at about 8 0 days in these fetuses (1) and the vascular channels and blood content should increase.
None of the concentration units discussed above is entirely satisfactory; therefore, we have shown each value in relationship to commonly used denominators (Fig. 6 ). An expression of these complex relationships between 107 and 168 days gestation is shown in Figure 7 . The relationships suggest that D N A , and thus perhaps cell number, increases linearly and begins to level off in late gestation. In contrast, lecithin, an important constituent of cell membranes, rises exponentially (8) . We conclude from the relationships in Figures 6 and 7 that components of the developing lung increase at varying rates. Because the data from which Figure 7 has been drawn are variable one should interpret this figure with caution. Particularly, it should be emphasized that there is no single satisfactory predictor of any component of maturing fetal lung. The variance due to lung water content and its loss in experimental studies must be taken into account. Therefore, we favor the use of dry weight measurements and, for some purposes, lung dry mass (the total dry mass of lung at a given gestational age), particularly when extracellular lung composition might be altered by variations in lung water content such as in pulmonary edema.
CONCLUSION
Compositional changes in the lungs of 23 fetal and 2 newborn monkeys (M. nemestrina) have been measured throughout the latter part of gestation. Gestational ages at time of cesarian section and death ranged from 107 to 168 days (term). Body weight, crown-rump length, and lung weight all increased in hemoglobin reflect increases in the size of the lung; however, protein, when expressed per unit of lung weight or body weight, does not increase with age. The hemoglobin content increases gradually, presumably commensurate with an increase in vascularization of the lung. DNA content per g dry lung decreases slightly with age. This suggests that cell size is increasing at a more rapid rate than cell number. It is suggested that lung tissue components are most accurately expressed with reference to a unit of dry lung weight.
